Follow us on social media for updates throughout the year! See you at elections!

INSTAGRAM @collegeroyalsociety
FACEBOOK @CollegeRoyalSociety
WEBSITE collegeroyalsociety.com
Meet our Officer Team!

Megan Levesque
PRESIDENT
Hey guys! I’m Megan Levesque and I am the College Royal President this year. I’m really looking forward to this year’s College Royal! This will be our 99th year on campus, and I am excited to see what new life we can bring to this important tradition at UoG. We have a fantastic team of Officers and Appointed Executives that are ready to make this College Royal the best one yet. A big part of my role as President is overseeing the Officer and Executive teams to make sure everyone has what they need to accomplish their goals when it comes to planning Open House weekend and our 12 days of College Royal events.
If I could give incoming students one piece of advice, it would be to get involved. What better way to do that than with College Royal? Join us for our Executive elections on Tuesday September 13th and 20th at 5:30 PM to be part of the team planning this huge event. From club displays, art shows, livestock shows, and children’s activities there is truly something for everyone – and no shortage of ways to get involved. Not interested in being a part of our Executive team? No problem! We would love to see you out participating at one of our many events. Looking forward to seeing you around campus and at College Royal events to come!

Katie Voskamp
VICE PRESIDENT
Hello everyone, my name is Katie Voskamp and I am the Vice President for College Royal this year. I am very excited for the upcoming year and can’t wait to meet you all. I am a fourth-year Bachelor of Commerce, Management student, minoring in Marketing. I was born in Kincardine, Ontario, a lakeside rural community on the shores of Lake Huron, approximately three hours from Toronto and two from Guelph where I was raised on a farm. My family farm produces wheat, black beans, soybeans, and corn (which later produces ethanol). We ship our crops worldwide...fun fact our wheat could be in your Kraft Dinner!! As Vice President I will be supporting our Officer team and Executive team to ensure we have a successful 99th College Royal!

Participating in College Royal
If you are interested in joining our executive team, come to one of our elections. If not, there are still so many opportunities to become involved as a participant. There will be Sign-Up Days in the Fall and Winter semester for College Royal events. Sign-Up Days will be held in the UC Courtyard. Dates and times will be shared on our social medias closer to the dates.

Fall Sign-Up Days, F22 Semester, UC Courtyard
Sign-ups for the following events:
- Beef Show
- Clipping Competition
- Dairy Show
- Dog Show
- Horse Show

Winter Sign-Up Days, W23 Semester, UC Courtyard
Sign-ups for the following events:
- Art Show
- Cat Show
- Euchre Tournament
- Flower Arranging
- Logging Competition
- Pancake Flip
- Square Dancing Competition
- Super Thursday
- Tug of War
Getting Involved
Joining the College Royal Executive Team

If you are interested in joining our executive team, come to one of our elections nights and present your 30 second speech for your desired position. Voting will take place after all candidates for the position have presented their speech and answered any questions. Winners will be announced following the voting.

More information on executive positions can be found on our website. Keep an eye on our social medias for the election night locations. If we do not fill all executive positions in our first two elections nights, there will be elections held at our Executive meetings. Updates will be shared on social media.

Tuesday, September 13, 5:30 PM
Elections night for the following positions:
- ALL Livestock Events Positions
- Cat Show Director
- Cat Show Assistant
- Dog Show Director
- Dog Training Assistant (2)
- Dog Show Day Assistant (2)
- Donations Assistant Director
- Events Assistant Director
- Open House Assistant Director
- Public Relations Assistant Director

Tuesday, September 20, 5:30 PM
Elections night for the following positions:
- ALL Remaining Events Positions
- ALL Public Relations Positions
- ALL Donations Positions
- ALL Open House Positions
Any positions that were not filled on September 13

Maggie Durnin
SECRETARY
Welcome to the University of Guelph and College Royal! I’m Maggie Durnin and I’m the College Royal Secretary this year. I come from a cash crop farm in Huron County and am currently in my third year of the Bachelor of Science in Agriculture program, majoring in Crop Science. My role mostly involves recording detailed minutes at every Officer and Executive meeting and keeping an eye on the College Royal email. I am so excited to be on the Officer team again this year to help make the 99th College Royal the best one yet! We have some pretty exiting events being brought back or added to the 12 Days of events and I hope to see you all out either as an Executive member, event participant, or both! I encourage you to all to follow our social medias (found on the back of this booklet) to stay up to date on information regarding elections and event registrations! I hope to see you all again soon!

Gracie Goodhill
Treasurer
Hi everyone!
My name is Gracie Goodhill and I am this year’s College Royal Treasurer. I am in my third year of the Food and Agricultural Business (Co-op) program. I come from a cash-crop farm in Lambton County and can’t wait to educate students and the public about the agriculture industry during the 12 Days of College Royal. In my position I handle all the financial information. I create the budget that is viewed and followed by every member of the College Royal team. Although there are no Executive Members that report directly to me, I am the one who approves expenses and reimburses Executive Members when needed. I hope to see you all out at College Royal this year!
Emily Deklein  
Chairperson  
My name is Emily Deklein and I am a 3rd year student in the science in agriculture program at Guelph and plan to major in honours agriculture. I’ve grown up on a farm and have been involved in lots of agricultural opportunities such as 4-H which is where I decided to pursue a career in agriculture. I come from a small town called Mossley, Ontario where you blink driving through and you’ll miss it! When I’m not at school you could see me hanging out with friends or going to the gym! I’m looking forward to a great 99th College Royal and can’t wait to see everyone back at school!

Emma Finch  
Vice President of Donations  
My name is Emma Finch, and I am the 2023 College Royal donations officer. I am currently in my 4th year studying Honours Agriculture. I grew up just south of Barrie in a small town called Utopia. I am very involved in the dairy showing industry and 4-H. Please consider joining the donations team! We have many fun positions to fill, and I would love to have you on my team!

Sierra Schaus  
Vice President of Public Relations  
Hello! My name is Sierra, and I am the Vice President of Public Relations for College Royal 2023! I am a Masters student in the Animal Biosciences department and my research focuses on the physiology of laying hen pullets. This is my 7th year on the College Royal Society team, and I am so excited to see what we do with the event this year. The Public Relations team is responsible for outreach to the school and surround communities to increase awareness and excitement for College Royal. We do this through our social media, advertisements, and events. Follow our social media accounts to keep up to date on all things College Royal and get more information about how you can get involved with this amazing event!

Public Relations Executive Positions  
*Low Commitment Position  
**Medium Commitment Position  
***High Commitment Position  
(A) Appointed Position  
Advertising Director*** (A)  
Ambassador Director**  
Ambassador*  
Booklet Design Director**  
Communications Director*** (A)  
History of College Royal Director*** (A)  
Photographer* (5)  
Public Relations Assistant Director**  
Public Relations General Member* (2)

Donations Executive Positions  
*Low Committment Position  
**Medium Committment Position  
***High Committment Position  
Donations Assistant Director**  
Prizes and Awards Director***  
Prizes and Awards Assistant**  
Trophy Director**  
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Lexi Johnston
Vice President of Livestock Events
Hi everyone!! I’m Lexi Johnston and this year I am the VP of Livestock Events. I am going into my third year of the Bachelor of Science in Agriculture majoring in Animal Science. I was born and raised on a dairy and grain farm just outside of Listowel where my passion for the industry developed at a very young age.
Throughout high school and university I have been very involved in different executives and clubs which has allowed me to grow as a leader. I have been very involved in 4-H since I was young especially showing dairy cattle. VP of Livestock Events is a new Officer position this year and I will be responsible for overseeing everything related to livestock during College Royal. I’m so excited to be a part of College Royal this year and look forward to our first fully in person event since 2019!!

Livestock Events Executive Positions
*Low Commitment Position
**Medium Commitment Position
***High Commitment Position
(A) Appointed Position
Beef Show Director***
CIJC Chair*** (A)
    CIJC Assistant** (2)
Clipping Competition Director**
College Classic Director*** (A)
    College Classic Logistics Assistant**
    College Classic Marketing Assistant**
Dairy Show Director**
Horse Show Director**
Livestock Assistant Director**
Mystery Animal Show Director**
Old MacDonald’s New Farm Director***
    Old Mac’s Animals Assistant*
    Old Mac’s Displays Assistant*
Sheep Show Director**
Livestock General Member* (2+)

Sarah Elliott
Vice President of Open House
Hello everyone, my name is Sarah Elliott, and I am your College Royal Vice President of Open House. I’m in my 4th year of the Bachelor of Science in Agriculture program where I am majoring in Animal Science. Unfortunately, I do not come from a farm, but I have been working in the ag industry, either on a dairy, beef, or poultry farm for the past 4 years now and I really enjoy it.
Part of my role as VP Open House is recruiting various university clubs from each of the colleges and helping them promote their club to the students at Guelph as well as the general public. Last year during Open House we had 45 different clubs with a booth spread throughout various buildings on campus. Our goal for Open House weekend is to get people to participate, gain new knowledge, as well as see what this amazing university has to offer. We encourage everyone to be part of this incredible event either through an executive position or through participation as it is an experience you will not forget.
Open House is a large weekend and therefore requires a large team to ensure the event runs smoothly. I encourage you all to consider being involved in College Royal! If you or your club is interested in being part of the 99th College Royal, please send me an email at cvpoh@uoguelph.ca!

Open House Executive Positions
*Low Commitment Position
**Medium Commitment Position
*** High Commitment Position
Open House Assistant Director**
Open House Equipment Director***
    Open House Equipment Assistant**
Signs and Tourism Director*
CSA Clubs Rep**
OAC Clubs Rep**
OVCL Clubs Rep**
Noelle Adams
Vice President of Events
Hey guys! Noelle here, I’m in my 4th year of Honours Ag Science and am super excited to be the VP of Events for College Royal this year. Coming from the Brant-Norfolk area I’ve done lots of summer work with horticulture and row crops and am excited to graduate in April and eventually get my CCA! Other than College Royal I’m involved with Tractor Tug for Tots and the OAC Leadership Conference. If you see me on campus, be sure to say hi, or catch me every Saturday drinking coffee and working at the Guelph Farmer’s Market!

As the VP of Events, I oversee all the Executive members who are responsible for all of the planning, organizing, and executing of the events we run during 12 Days. I would love for you all to come out to our election nights and join my team of Executive Members!

Events Executive Positions
*Low Commitment Position
**Medium Commitment Position
***High Commitment Position
(A) Appointed Position

Art Show Director***
   Art Show Assistant**
Formal Coordinator (A)
   Formal Advertising Director**
   Formal Advertising Assistant*
   Formal Logistics Director**
   Formal Logistics Assistant* (2)
   Formal Decorating Director**
   Formal Decorating Assistant* (2)
Bubble Soccer Director*
Cat Show Director**
   Cat Show Assistant*
Dog Show Director***
   Dog Training Assistant* (2)
   Dog Show Day Assistant* (2)
Events Assistant Director**
Flower Arranging Director*

Kids Carnival Director***
   Kids Carnival Assistant* (2)
Lecture Series Director**
Junior Tractor Rodeo Director**
   Junior Tractor Rodeo Assistant* (2)
Outdoor Games Director**
Pancake Flip Director**
   Pancake Flip Assistant*
Seeds and Forages Director*
Square Dance Competition Director***
   Square Dance Competition Assistant**
Super Thursday Director**
   Super Thursday Assistant* (5)
Events General Member* (2+)

Super Thursday 2022
Tug of War 2022
Logging Competition 2022
Flower Arranging Competition 2022